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1382. Membrane4— cont.

Jan. 6. Licence to the sub-prior and convent of St. BartholomewbySmythefeld,
Westminster. London,to elect a prior in the place of Thomas Watford,deceased.

1381.
Dec. 28. Robert de Eure,going to Ireland on the king's service, has letters nomi-

Westmmster. nating Edmund del Clayand William de Bool,clerk, his attorneys in
England for one year.

Robert de Faryngton,clerk, received the attorneys.

1382.
Jan. 10. Inspeximus and confirmation,in favour of Robert son and heir of

Westminster. Thomas de Veer,late earl of Oxford,of a charter of Henry[I.], dated
Ferneham in transfrctacionc Rcgis (circa 1115)granting to Aubreyde Ver
and his heirs the chief chamberlainshipof England,as fullyas Robert Malet
held the same. ByK. and byhis signet letter.

Jan. 14. Significationto R. bishopof London of the royal assent to the election of
Westminster. William Gedeney,canon of the house,as prior of St. Bartholomew's by

Smethefeld,London.

Jan. 16. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Roger Partrich as steward of the lord-
Westminster,ships of ITsk,Kairlyon,Clifford and Glaseburyin Wales,in the king's hands

by reason of the death of Edmund de Morttio Man, onrl of March and

Ulster,and the minority of Roger his son and heir. ByG.

The like of tho followingas stewards of tho lordships nnmed :

Hugh Boraston. of I ho lordships of Wyggemore,JMalmoshull,Nethe-

wode and (Clifton in Wales. ByC.

John Mautravers,of the lordships of Craneburn and others in the
counties of Somerset and Dorset, ByC.

John Bataill,of the lordshipof Clarn and others in the counties of

Essex,Cambridge,Norfolk and Suffolk. ByC.

PhilipHolgoyt as steward and constable of the castle and lordshipsof

Dynbyegh,and of the cantreds of Roos,Rueynok,Keymerch and

Dynemayl in North Wales (in the king's hands by reason of the
death of Philippa,late the wife of Bogor (Je Mortuo Mari,earl of

March). ByC.

PhilipHolgoyt,of the manors and lordships of Stnunton Lacy,Oloobury
with * les Bernes,' Ernewode and Huggeley,co. Salop,Beaulieu,
co. Worcester,Arley,co. Stafford,Orleton,Eorselane,Wynfreton,
Mavvardyn,Marcle and Wolfrelowe,co. Hereford,Bruggewnt or, two

parts of Milverton, and a third part of Odcombe,and as tho constable

of Bruggewater castle, co. Somerset (in tho kind's hands by
reason of the death of tho said Philippn.) HyC.

William Jouet, of tho lordships of Norberth,Sintoloro,Anicoyd,
Pellenyank,Mellenyth,Kery,Knyghton,Pullyth,and as the con stable

of the castles of Nerbcrth and Mellenythin Wales (in the king's
hands by reason of the death of Philippa),and of Montgomery,
Kodowynn- and Buolth,and as constable of Buolth castlo in Walos.

ByC.

Jan. 20. Nicholas Hcryng,of all tho lands in tho counties of Kont, Surreyand

Westminster. Sussex.
" '*-vC"

William Receyvour,of tho lordships of Whaddon,(laydon and Bierton,
co. Buckingham. ^7^'

Rdninnd Sovmur,of tho manor of Eston,co, Somerset. ByC.
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